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Wh en we look ahead, six years seem to 
be a long per iod of t ime and one would 
almost conclud e that a little et ernity is 
wrapp ed up in its pas s ·ng. However, when 
we tak e the backward look we realize the 
brevity and swiftness and we agree with 
the Psalm ist, "It is faster than the 
weaver's shuttle." Time simply means 
new opportunities and privileg es are ours 
to share and enjoy. Time is rendering a 
:service both to me n and God; and service 
rendered is th e yardstick of Christ to 
~va luat e life and to measure its us efulness. 
'This is not only tru e as it relates itself 
to the individual per son but also in rela
tionship to churches. It is not a question 
whether or not I am a pers on or a church 
but what am I doing with life and as a 
church to bring the impact of God's love 
to the human heart. 

In my traveling to and from the d"f
ferent chur ches an d con vers:it ions with 
ministers an d layme n, I hav e often heard 
t he ill-d rawn conc lu sion: "Our churches 
a.re dy ing a slow death." Th is is an ex
pression us "d to denot e th a t our work is 
s lowly losing itse lf in th e current of other 
denominations, and our peop le are seek
ing ~o _give expr ess ion of their religious 
,convictions outs ide th ir moth er church. 
It is r egretably fru e that in the current of 

population shift our people too, many of 
them, changed res :dence as well as denomi
national f ellowship. Such changes I find 
are so oft en due to lack of loyalty, stead 
fastness and faithfulness. Let's be honest, 
and in our hon esty we must conclude that 
our fellowsh ip is as basic, sound and dy
namic as any other denom inat ion. Our 
fellowship is as a fing er pointing us to 
Chr:st in whom our hope rests, and no 
other denomination can do more . "We 
preach Christ crucified ." 

It is also true that in so many instances 
we are los ing our grip upon our youth of 
today because of more than one reason. 
Our young peop le no lon ger feel the ties 
of comm on nat ionality as keenly as did 
the form er generation and which played 
so sign 'f icant a rol e in un iting our work 
and fo rm ing it into a d istinct org aniza
t ion. Th ey are losing th e sense of racial 
cons:iousn ess and are s eeking to widen 
the boundari es of their experiences and 
enrich '.ng th eir liv es through wider com
radshi p than those afforded them by their 
pres en t moth er church. Knowing and see
ing these thin gs come to pass, our churches 
ought to arouse th emse lves and leave no 
stone unturn ed in order to ke ep them 
within the fold. The lan guage qu estion 
has harm ed us more in driving our youth 
from us than has any other single item 
of th e day, and unl es s we prepare our 
s2lves to me et this chall enge the futur e of 
our d rnr ches is not t oo prom is ing . A 
chur ch is no language institution but 
rath er an in stitution to in lis t boys and 
gir ls, men an d women, ior the Kingdom 
of God. 

Not only has th e language question 
play ed a significant r ole in los ing our gr ip 
upon our young peop le but also th e socia l 
side of lifo. Whi le we have p laced om· 
main emphas is upon th e sp iritua l si de, an d 
ri ghtl y so , we have neglec ted th e socia l 
emp hasis and its value. M;n' sters have 
b2en bound, bJcause of diff ere n~es of opin
ion and outlo ok by memb er s with in t he 
chur ~h , t o put on a socia l program of su ch 
a nature th a t wou ld encourage our yout h 
to r em a in loya l t o ou r chur ch. When 
suc h functions cou ld not be enj oy ed th ey 
wer e attract ~d to chur ches where th ey 
could be had aa d we suffare d th e loss . A 
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good, clean S::>~:al prog ram for entertain
ment is oft en a magnet :sm to dra w young 
people to th e chur ch and to open the way 
to sow int o th eir heart and life th e good 
seed of God's Eternal Word. By this I do 
not mean extremities but educational func
tions and entertainment-visua l aid, slides, 
clean fun, et c. Some of our churches hav e 
for this reason built educational bui ldings 
in which th ey also enjoy the social s ide of 
life, and they hav e kept their youth and 
won oth er s for th e church . 

Dur ing th e six yaars in the general 
work, I have d:s~overed th at our peopl e 
are beginning to build better churches and 
parsonages. Chur ches that are equipped 
to meet th e needs of th e day . Nin e new 
churches and six new pars onages were 
built in my dist r ict. The cost ranges from 
$20,000 to $115,000 in the build ing of 
church es and from $6,000 to $16,000 for 
parsonag es . Th is too, seems t o me, is 
caus e to believe that our work is not dy -

ing bu t v3ry much al ive. 
It is als o not eworthy to state that our

people hav e not lost the warmth and zea :U. 
for m:ss :ons. In th e past years many
chur ches hav e given liberally and sacri
ficially in order that the Kingdom of Go<i. 
shall not suffer becaus e of financial rea 
sons. Our people are giving liber ally for
the Aged Minist ers' Fund. The Sunday
morning offer ings are now at a higher
lev el than ever before in the history of: 
our work. In the coming year our denomi 
nation, because of need and expansion, ha 
reso lved to raise $4,500,000 for the Church. 
Building Fund. Our churches will be con 
tacted and asked to do their part. May
our expectations not be betr ayed. For th 
chur ch of J esus Christ must go on an& 
the funds are ne eded if the church is t o, 
mak e its elf known and felt throughout th 
wor ld . May God bless us in our together 
ness as we end eavor to build His churc h. 
an d kingdom. - Rev . Edward Grauman . 

As I Obs erve Cond itions in Ou r Ch urches 

More th an four 
years have pa ssed 
since I accepted the 
po s: t !on as one of 
the pa stors-at -larg e 
fo r th e German work. 
Time has a way of 
slipping by ve ry ra
pidly, and when on ~ 
looks back he won
der s j us t what has 
been accomplished. I 
would lik e, however, 
to make a few ob
servations con cerning 
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Let us examine the ne ed which is evident 
among our churches. 

First and upp ermos t there is a crying 
need for more pastors. In my field at the 
pres ent time there are between eight to 
ten church es and parishes without minis
ters. It has been a surpris e to me to see 
some churches continue to function and to 
hold their membership though they have 
been without the lead ers hip of a pastor for 
years . It perhaps go es to show that 
church es however, are beg inning to show 
signs of' disint eg rat ion and death, and if 

they do not receive ad equate leadershi ? 
in the not too d istant future, deat h is in 
evitable. 

Another need is for more adequate equip 
ment and facilit ies for the work in th e
Sunday School. Too often the entire Sun
day School meets in one large room. A 
a result there is so much noise and confu
sion that it becomes almost impossible t o,. 
hear or to be hear d in the various classes
Some of our churches are beginning to . 
remedy this situation . It is encouraging 
to not e that churches which have buil t. 
new hou ses of worship recently hav e: 
plann ed for bet ter facilities. 

Th e method us ed in many of our 
chur ches to raise th e ·finances or fund s. 
of the church is certainly inad equate . 
When our people came to this country
there were very f ew well to do among
them. Th e method us ed to assess each 
member to contribut e the same amount . 
toward th e church worked well then, but . 
becaus e of conditions which have devel 
oped among us, this method is no longer · 
fair nor adequate. When the poor widow 
is exp ected to con tribute as much as th e:
wealthy among us, it is time for honest 
evaluation. In all fairness, one must say-




